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Tests perceived by studcnts as unfair (too long, too trick5tr" too much on utrtrught
mlterid) mry be the lerding causeof poor student evduttions of teschitrg.
No surprises on testsl The studentsshouldnwer seea type of questionor problernthat they
hadno reasonto o(Pect.
Reviewyour instructionalobjectivesbeforeandafter writing eachtest'
Considerhandingout a study guidea week beforeeachtest. Make it thorough.
Minimize speedos a factor in perfornow. (Suggestionson how to do that in no<t section)
Desip lLllyo ofthe test to discriminatebaween A-level andB-level performarce. (No morg

no less.)
o Announcepoint valuesfor eaohitern.
o

it
Always work out a test from scratch when you have the final version. Then revise and do
again.

o llave a colleagueor graduatestudentread(or work through)the test for olarity. Rwise againif
necessary.
r Ifthe gradesare muchlower than you anticipated,you may want to considerscalizg the grades
tV uaAltrg-oug5 points to b'ringthe top gradeup to 100 or the averageto a desiredlevel.
e If almostall shrdentsmissoneproblenr"considergiving a shortquiz on the sametype ofproblem
andusingthe resultsto addpointsto the test grades'
. Rehrrngradedtestspromptly to maximizeleaming'
r Considera time limit for requestingre-grading(e.g.,one week). Ilave studentsmakeall requests
in writing exPloiningtheir oase.
r To avoidhavingto createmultiple make-uptests,announcethat thenewill be one comprehensive
test missed
,',ukoup t"tt n"* the end of the sernest€r.The test will serveto make up for any
duringthe semesterfor any reason.
Tips for Qurntitative Problem-Solving Tests
you shouldbe ableto work out the test in l/3 the time studentswill haveto do it. If you can't
. "'cot
.
it down:
- Eliminatequestions
- PreseNrt
someformulasinsteadofrequiring derivations
'1ilrite in order the equations
- Ask for solution outlines rather than completecalculations.
you would use to solve the problem- For each,circle the variable(O for which you would
solve."
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Setup multiple-part problernsso that if studentsmissPart (a) they can still solvethe subsequent
pafis.
'Fo, o"-ple tell them to beginwith a specified(andinconect) answerto Part (a), regardless
ofwhat they actuallygot. Tell themthe specifiedansweris wrong'
r Closed-booke)(amstest primarily memory,open-booko(amstest primarily understanding.Give
the type of examthat tests what you warftthe studertsto emphasize.(Allowing sumnary sheets
is a good compromise')
pt"p"t"d by yo.t or the stude,lrts
I Beware of take-homeexams,especiallyin undergraduateclasses. It is too easyfor studentsto
cheaton them.
r preparea detailedsolution key beforegiving the test. Give it to whower proctorsthe o<amand
whower gradesit. Considerpostingafterthe test is collec-ted'
o Be generouswith partial credit on time-limitedtests'
. Even ifyou scaleor curve, ifthe averageis 35 think aboutthe possibilityth* it's a lousytest.
r Give the lowest test gradelessweight thanthe others'
Advantages:Avoids make-uptests,keepsstudurtsfiom getting destroyedby oneb{ day.
Works againststuderfiswho do much better than averageon a particularlyhard
OiJuuo'*g"'
t"J (R".Jay, Scaleall gradesto a commonhigh scoreor a commonaverage')
o Consideropportunitiesto rework tle test (individuallyor in groups)for additionalcredit.

.

Tips for MultiPleChoice Tests
r Allow time to prePare.ftard to constructwell, easyto grade)
r Write someiteinsto assesshigherlevelsof thinking'
. OptionsOriei eimplywritteo' plausible)
-- Put most hfonnation in stem'minimumin options
- List oPtionson seParatelines
- Distribute correct answersrandomlyamongoption positions
- The correct answershouldnot alwaysbe the longestone
-Avoidnegativesinste,m"hlloftheabovq''boneoftheabovg""always'"'bwet''
o Considerusing shortparagrap[ chart,or graphfollowed by sweral test items.(Irads to
questionsat a higher1*61 sf \inkilg)
e Encouragestudentsto explainanswersto questionsthat seemtricky or confusing' (Reducestest
anxiety,helpsyou locate unfair or poorly worded questions)
o .,Tally incorrectresponses.Qlelpslocateweak optionsand commonstudente'rrors)
Mul-tiple-choice
For more infonnationon multiple-choicetests,checkout FYc 8: Improving
-q""rd*,
" ,hort monographfrom the UniversityofNorth Carolina-Chapelllill, availableonlineat
hq :/htn'w.unc eiht/ilqMal/fyc. htnl
R lvl Felder & R Btrrrf" National Efective TeachingInilitute' 2000'
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Tips for EssaYTests
o Preparingyour class
Discusstypes of questionsandshowsampleanswers
Announcehow spelling,grafirmar,andhandwritingwill affectessaygrades
o Designingthe questions
Onlytry to test oneor two objectivesper item
Reserveessayquestionsfor Bloom applicationlevelor higher
Havea colleaguereadeachquestionfor clarity
Indicateon testthe point valueandan appropriateresponselengthor time
Allow studentsthreetimeslongerto answera questionthanit takesyou to answerit
. Gradingessayquestions
Outlinea modelanswerwith point values
Keepstudentidentitiesanonymous
Scoreall Question1's,thenall Question2's, etc.
Shufle papersbetweengradingof differentquestions
Providewritten feedbackand/ormodelanswers
For more information on essaytests, check out FYC 7. Writing and Grading Esscy Questions, a
short monograph from the University ofNorth Carolina-Chapel Hill, available on-line at
http :/ht tt tu.unc. edu/depts/ctufy c-html
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